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On to,the ~bate~ 
For Gerald Ford, it wns a weeklong 

Rocky Mountain high. Plainly quite 
plcp.scd with his bravum pe rformance in 
Kunsns City, the President relaxed in the 
rarefied ahnosphere of Vail, Colo., danc
ing, golfing-and finning up plans for 
the fall. He reshuffled his top campaign 
team, invited Vice President Nel son 
Rockefeller and fonner Treasury Secre
tary John Connally for some stratcgizing 
and dispatched a brace of aides to Cali
fonlia in nn attempt to entice Ronald 
Reagan to take to the hustings on his 
behalf. He tried out a tough new line of 
attack, criticizing Jimmy Carter's " inde
cision and fli(rflops." And he once again 
upstaged the Carter camp with a careful
ly calculated sugge stion nn the timing 
and le ngth of what was becoming the 
<.:cntcrpiecc of his electoral strategy-a 
series of <lehatcs with his D cmoc·mtie 
challenger. 

The mood inside the Vail White House 
was euphoric. "'I really think we ' re going 
to beat the guy," exulted one of the 
President's topaidcswho had notthought 
sou few weeks ago. The first post-conven
tion Gallup poll-the numbers showed 
Ford trailing Carter by only lOpoints (49-
39), C'Ornpared with a 33-point gap imme
diately after Carter's nomination-sug
gested that the President had in fad 
narrowt•d tlw margin to within striking 

distance. A 10-point gap, Connally ob
served, was "no hill for a stepper." 

Carter professed no great concern at 
his sudden slippage, noting calmly that 
polls usually level off after both parties 
have chosen their nominees. He set out 
on a campaign swing designed to audi
tion his populist themes and yoke the 
Ford Adrninistratibn solidly to the Nixon 
ycnrs. With Republican Vice Presiden
tial nominee Robert Dole dogging his 
footsteps all the way, Carter was forced at 
one point to modify his position on U.S. 
grain policies (page 14). It was a minor 
amplification, but it pointed up Carter's 
vulnerability and added to 
speculation that the balloting 
on Nov. 2 would be close 
after all. 

The high point of that cam
paign promised to be the 
televised Presidential de
bates, the first since John 
Kennedy and Richard Nixon 
fu(.•ed each other sixteen 
years ago. Ford proposed a 
c·risp set of ground rules: r 
four 90-minute debates with ~ 
the first-<>n national de, 
fensc~to be held . shortly 
al\er Labor Day. Ford's pre
scriptions were designed to 
give him an advantage-he 

an· awail111~ V\.lt-11'1\ c poll · 
ing data fro111 t'ight~·l'll ~t·y 
statt-s, int: luding Tt•.'\as, ~li s
sissippi and Nt•\'1.' York, hl' · 
!:ore dro,t,wiu~ up a fiuallist ol 

targd sta tcs wht'rl' they 
will make a ma:dnmm dl'ort. 

Though some Ford aides 
were pushing an early trip to 
the South for pure shol'k ef
fect ("I WOIH.Ier what would 
happen if we.• put hi111 in 11 

motnrl'oUil· dow11 PeiJL·htree 
Strl'l't," IIHISt•d onc.·). NEWS
WEEK lt'ilflll'd that the Hc.·· 
public.·;ms inlt'IHI to c.:onecdc.· 
the Cotton South to Cartc.•r, 
with two excl'pti ons: thl'~' 
think th ey have a g-ood 
chauc.·t_• to defl'at him in Lou· 
isiana beeau se of the largl' 
Catholi(.· votJ•, and in Missis
sippi hl'(.·au sc of growin~ 
COP slrl'n g th (the ultra-right 
Amcrit·an lndcpcndt •JJ t Pa r
ty' s m·w eamlidate. fornll'f 
Georgia Gov. Le ster Mad
dox , ma\' drain smnc.· votc.·s 
from Ca.rh'r). Though Ford 
uidc.·s deny it they arc.• al~o 
writing off the Ulac.·k vote. 

Curter beards the Let;ion : Boo~> , but o rnedi11 coup 
That leH a heartland stratl'

gy ;.mdwred mostly in tlw 
industrial Midwest, ami a go· 

fur · hrokc reliance on the dchatcs. The 
odds still seemt.•d long. But Ford hruJ 
fin,dly erafted hi s c.·ounpaigu ami, in the 
eup horia of thc.· lll0111el1t , the Prcsidc.·nt 
an d hi s ;Hh·isers dearl y belicvc.•d th ey 
had a d1ance of sprin~ing thl" grcatesl 
pul itic.·alupset sinet..• llarry Tru111an IH'ol l 
Tum OL'Wl')'. 

nc.·ss. adman Jerry Rafshoon and othc.·rs 
arc l'O<.lching C.arter lo <.:tab his tongue..·. 
Giving him a hard·hittlng line, says one of 
his campaigners, is like "giving firewatc.·r 
to an Indian .·· Somc.· ad,·isl·rs also hc.·lic..·,·t· 
Cartc..~r should curtail his ht.·avy tmvl'l 
st.·hcdulc before each dc.•b<ltc to make surt! 
he is rested and full y bril'fcd. Otlu·n'l.-·isa.•, 
they worry, Ford could goad tlw tuudty 
<:andidate into a mistake. 

Savvy : For thc.· nwm<.·nt, the President 
'''as spt'IH.Iiug morc.· time pultiu~ togcth· 
cr his own eampaign than trying tn trip 
up Carter's. lie booted campaign dire~o: 
tor Rogers C.B. Mortun, whost.• question· 
able political judgment and pt·ut.: bant fur 
inc.·pt (lllolcs had frettuently di smart·d 
Ford staf!Crs, in to the lar~d y ho norifi~· 
job uf chu.imum of Ford's t.·ounpaign stc.·c.·r· 
in~ c.·ummitiL•c..•. ~lorton's rt.'plaeement: 
Jamc.•s Bakc.·r. th c.· Sil\' \ ' Y Tc.·:..as lawyl·r 
who dill(.:lll'd l."'u rd"s nominatwn ll\'t'r 
Rc.•agan (hox, page 13 ). Tht• Presitlt•alt 
\\'t•lcmneJ hl'rt._•tt,f'tlre rl"ludaltl warrittr 
Connally to \'ail aml, altl'r au c\'t• uing iu 
llw chalt.•t·stylc.• \Vhitl' ll nuw, Cu1 mally 
L'amc out four-square for Fo rd . "1 think it 
is c.·ritic-al, it is imperati\:e that ruu hl' 
elected," he told tlw Prc.•sideut, agrl'eing 
to l'iUnpai~u intc.-nsin·l )'. Ford's hopc.·s 
fur Hc.·agau, s till Slllarting from hi s fight 
to -tlu.·-finish (.'ampaig:n. were h ·!'ls ambi
tima s; he wantc.•J Iu s c.·rstwhilc.· rival to 
llli.lke a hal f·dozc.•n spec.•du_•s for the tick
t't, primouilv in tlw \Vt~ st tlll d South. 

In long .-,wming st._•sS ions, ForJ alsu 
plnth•d his fall str;.11t•g\' \viih hi s Lrain 
lru ,t t'l' .ltHI H',td h 1:. ,,_. ,,~lttp.t i glt pLtLLLt'I, .t 

J · tw.:h thh k, la·.t\ d ~ l .tl1 b n\ ],,IIH' · Il·.d 
blac.·k Lindl'r klhlWil )oimpl~ a)> "Tin· 
Plan11iltg Dttl' UIIH'III .. !It • , IlLII IL h .Lidt'' 

- SUSAN FRAKER wtlh THOMAS M DeFRANK .n \Ia( ColO 
ELAINE SHANNON on lhe C•f1et c•mpaogn ¥oQ JAMES 
DOYLE 1n Watl\lngton 

Dress Rehearsal 
Fo r murc.· th;.m u mon th, J iuuuy Carkr 

lwtl bee n biding his timc.· down iu 
Plodns-pml'ti<.:ing up his best Prt•sidc.·n
t ial liues. Last week hL· emerged to pre.·· 
sent a final dress rehearsal fur his fall 
t·ounpotign. In four d01ys of livL·Iy L'ouu· 
paigniug tHI the \Vest Coast am.l in tlw 
Fann l3e lt , Cartc.·r ran into a few bumps 
along the road: in Seattll', American Le· 
gionll;tirl'S bool'tl him when he support· 
nl a pardon fo r Vietnam war res is ters; in 
lowa hc.· atlat·kc.•d grain cmlmrgo<.·s and 
tht·n qualific.•d his stand latl.'r, thus open· 
ing himsdf up to the old charge of two
facedn L•ss. But Cartc.·r apparently rl'
mained satisfic.·d that he had SUL'4..'ct·dnl 
in hi s main goals: to test his thc.·mL'.lo, 
pakh up a few weak spots in hi s sup· 
port-ami cMry thc.• battle to lhc Prt•si · 
dt•nt Wl'll before Labor D<l)'. 

One of Carter's main thcml'S will he to 
t·ast Ford as a dec..·{·nt man-anti pour 
ll'ildt'f . To blunt Ford's OW II slmrp attac.·ks 
tfL t fln' · "Pl'llt li ng. dt H '\ t·r~ thi ng Dt ' lll<~ · 
, 1.1h IlL Cu11gH· :.s , C .l rkr dt·l !\ t·rn l .111 

.tn·rhic.' Town I !all spl·cdl in Lo ... .'\ngt·ll' ., 
'ILIII!li11H111).! np Ftll'tl"' .').:; \ t'ltll'< .lLH l 

is knowledgeable on defense, and th~ 
90-minute length would give him ample 
time to prove it-but as expected, Carter 
aides rejected the proposals. "We had 
always assumed that there was time to 
sit down and discuss proposals in a 
mature and businesslike fashion.'" said 
press secretary Jody Powel1 . 

Late last week they did just that. Rep
resentatives of both sides showed up 
promptly for a meeting called by the 
League of Women Voters to negotiate 
the debates. Sipping tea and orange juice 
and indulging in fri endly banter at Wash
ington's steamy Mayflower Hotel, they 

"'"'t"in~ hiut lll "politit·~•l inst•u,itivil) 
.. . missed opportunities . . . ami natiuual 
11L'J . .dt.•cl." l-Ie al so set out to saddle Ford 
with Richard Nixon-;.tt·onncdion Cartl'r 
la ·lic.·,·cd would hurt Ford more th;w 
Carter's own, rather distant , ti cs to a 
Dt•mm:ratic Congn.•ss. "'There's some· 
thing seriously wroug," Curter urgued, 
"when the members of Congress, nil of 
whom wc.·re clct.•tcd to their offices by tht· 
pl'ople, rc.·pcutcdly pass legislation tll<.lt 
the country needs-and then havc.• it Vt'· 

tucd by an appointed Pres ident." 
Glazed : Cllrtt•r trie<.l to look and sou ml 

I ikc.• a populist , a role th;.at took smne a gil· 
it y when actor \Varrcn Beatty threw a 
JMrty for him. Beatty's guest list inc luded 
... inger Diana Ross, who askc.•d regall y 
about c,,rter' s "c.·oncl'ption of tl1c Pwsi
delu.:y." (" II is eyes glazed U\'cr," report
e d prutlu t•cr Nonnan Lear later.) C arroll 
<>'Co11nor t\ded m•t an oJd SJ)ectacl c: Ar· 
l·llie Uuuker defc.·m.liug dCtt..•ntc a~ainst a 
Presidential non1incc. To11)' Handall 
urgcd Carter to support a national tht.'atcr, 
ballet and opera, noting, "You've ne\'l'f 
uwt with pcu\)lc of this level." Cartl'r 
r('plied; "That show I won the nomina· 
tion. " And after Beatty suggested that 

· Carter's attcndaau.:c might reassurl' 
guests troubled by the issue of his ruther 
unhip religious beliefs, Carter said
with a thin smile-that when folks found 
tlut he had been to a party given by \Var
n ·n Beatty, "It should wipe out the iss ue." 

Carter drew fcwc.·r laughs two days 
bter at the Legion (.'onvention in Seattle. 
lie appeared to invitt.• boos-and he got 
lhl'lll . "No, No, No," rumbled through 
tht.• hall <IS he told the assembled Legion · 

YOUNG: GETTING 

T Wl'n'ty )'cars ago, the Re v. Andrew 
Young took part in his first voter

registmtion drive among the pour black 
p;.arishioners of Thumusvillc, Ca. Later, 
as an aide to Martin Luther King Jr., he 
trudged around the sharecropper shan· 
l ic.•s of other Soul hem towns on the samc.• 
mission. Last week, Rep. Andrew Young 
stood before a L'rowd .of t~ansplanted 
SoutJ1cn1ers in the Los Angeles ghetto of 
\\'atts and began yet another new-voter 
t._·ampaign. But this time Young was ac
nunpanicd by Jimmy Carter-a Pn•si
dcntial candidate he described as a 
'' bruthcr"-and he spoke as the ncwh· 
ordained chainnan of the Dcmocratit· 
Party's $2 million national voter· registra
tion effort. 

The Dcmol.'rats' attempts to enroll 
large numbers of blucks and )'Oung vot
ers during the last two Presidential elec
tions flopped, partly because of a lack of 
funds, partly because many of the newly 
registered did not go to the polls. But 
Young has organizing skills bum in his 
dars with the civil-rights movement; he 
h t·lit ·n·s that lu · t.·a n 11 ot only regist<.•r 
11\ o rt· than a million nt•w votf•ro;;, h11t pt"r· 

"" suad t· tht•Hl to :1duall y \'Ofl' . Young and 

i'lcwll""'t ' t' k 

tentatively agrt·t'd to s1t1rt th<.· dl'IMtes on 
Sept. 23-two weeks l:ttcr th1m F onl pro
posed and one week t_•nrlicr thau Carter 
hnd-wari tcd. TI1ey•l\ISo c.·unc.·urrcd 011 the 
fonnat : q qcstions fTom n ewsmen with 
eac h candidatc~givcn the opportunity to 
rebut tlw other's answers. That left the 

" length, number, time and place of the 
square·offs . to be decided nt a meeting 
this wee k, hut tH e re seemed little chnuce 

the debates would be demiled. 
"T'h~ .. ···~ on the trac·k," dt·clarcd William 
Rul·kclshuus. one of Ford's rcprt"~enta
tivcs ill the meeting. "Unle~s something 
unexpected pops up, this wef'k 's n"'t•ct· 
lng will wind it up. " 

Prtckty: No one scenwd more c.·agcr for 
the showdown than Presid"cnt Ford. 
Still 10 points down in the !lOlls, he felt 
he had nothing to lose in a cqnfront..'ltion 
wi.th Carter. "The debates play In all the 
President's strengths and all Carter's 
weakne sses," said one staffer. Aides sn)' 
Ford, will try \o expose Curtc•r <IS slml
low;"'"v'ague and J)rickly under pressure, 
while simultaneously demonstrating: his 
own command of the issues and know I· 
edge of government. H e inte nds to de
Vote as much or mon• time to preparing 
for the debates us he did for his highly 
successful al'(.'Cptnnce speech at the 
Kansas City convention. Media special
iSt 'Mark Goode has agreed to work with 
Ford speech coach Don Pe nny to h one 
the Pres ident's style, lllld Ford aides 
hope to analyze Carter's techniques b y 
watching videotapes of selected primary 
~ppl·nmnc~s. The Pre~dc~t' s men may 
alSo recruit Curter stand·ms from tl'i'e'" 
administration for dry-nm dchatcs with 
Ford on economics and donu~stic ami 
foreign policy. 

Even without doing his laomework, 
Ford brings many asse ts to a d e bate. He 
docs not lose his composure under fire , he 
has a Aa ir for handling facts and figures 
(his presentation of the hudget to the..• 
press last winter was widely admired). 
and after25years iu politk·s. h e knows the 
issues and intricacies of government. But 
the President also has some serious dmw
ba(.·ks as a debater. He does not think 
particularly fast on his feet. He is a plO(l· 
ding, sometimes embarrassingly inar
ti culate exte mporaneous speaker. Evl'll 
his greatest strength, his command of 
d e tails . c:un make him boring and pedes-

I nan if hi· ~m·s tm ton Inn)! . B~· euntna!'it. 
Ford l'ampai,.::n aidc.•s l'OIIcctlc•, Carter is 
strong on whut one..• eaustkally (.·alb "the 
30-scconQ. , o\'cr.\implifl(.•ntiml, •· nnrl 
c:ould outpoint Ford if the Pn•sident can
not a lsn Qfft.•r persuasive genemlities. 

Carter ,~aid he was eager for action. 
" I haye no fl'nr uf [the ddmtl'S] at all." 
lw ~mid. Carter's lumdlers believe he 
Ca~i. win an important psychological ad· 
\·antage if, given his reputation for 
\'agucncss, h e shows himself to be a 
knowle dgeable and specific debater in 
sess ions with Ford . He has begun ·im
me rsing himself in the issues Of the 
(.'tunpaign. He has' ordered his 1 issues 
task forces to put together spednl hrie f· 
ings laying out his strong and weak 
points in e \·t•ry field and he even has 
arranged for a c.·omputcr hookt~p on his 
c.·ampnigu plane that plugs into The' 
Nt•w York Times microfilm liiJral)'. ~ 

Carter, like Forcl. ha ."i litth-· previous 

THE GOP~S NEW 
TRAIL a:o$S 

d<.·l>atinr.t cxpt•rit'IH'l' . Hut Itt· satys he_• will 
not us<.• a .Sjlarr\uf. partner, nor will hl' 
pmctict• with vic <.•nhlJ>c!. ''\Yc l\fi' not 
goin~ to tunl Jimmy into some sort orn· 
star,' said Powell . ln!-!tead . aides believe 
Carter's quick inh .. ·lligcm.."C and his abili· 
ty to speak eloquently without notes will 
put him one-up on Foret. "Carter can 
handle a lmost any question, any sihUI· 
tinn," Srl)'S Ollc st:afT mun. "After niL lw's 
been doing it for two yeurs." 
T~: Dcspi,l1c their outwanl ~-onfi · 

den<..-c . the C¥t"cr men remained private
ly uneasy abo''' the debate•. "Tiley real
ize he ha.< huge gaps of knowledge Fonl 
cou ld exploit, " says one source close tn 
the (.~nn1pp.ign . \\lorried that television 
magni~cs '!Jilal ities such as agressivc-

S ill(.'C Kansas City, James A. Baker 
Ill has been hailed as a political 

rookie who mndt· gocxl in the big 
leagues. Ouly three months earlier, 
he had been persuaded by the Presi
dent to leave a job he liked (Under 
Secretary of Commerce) for one that' 
lie didn' t want (c<m•vc•ntimf-d,elc~:ri!"~' 

hunte r for dw t·~:::··~~::,~~~'"~'=d tall, soft-spokc.·n Texan 
spectm.·ulnrly in rounding up the stn1y 
c.lclcgutes that put Ford over the top. 
Last week. Jim Baker was rPwardcd 
with an t~vt•n more diflicult job: he 
was name d Gerald Ford's t.·umpuign 
chairman. 

Baker is new to national politics, but 
he is no political neophyte . A T exas 
Democrat in the john Connally-Lio~' ci 
Bentsen mold until he jumped to the.· 
GOP in 1968, Bake r is '' protCgC of 
George Bttsh, now the CIA director. In 
1970 Bake r ran Bush's unsuccessful 
eampuign for the Senate; at Bush's 
recommendation, Baker Iute r wt.•nt to 
the Commerce Departme nt. 

Elite: Blessed with good looks, 
wealth and pe rsonable manners , Ba
ke r, 46, seems almost a polilil·al natu
ral. Hi s background refleds Houston's 
moneyed elite: his great-grandfi1ther 
founded Baker and Botts. now one of 
the biggest law finns in the country. 
But after Princeton and the Uni\'t'rsily 
ofTexas La w School, ji1n Buker f\mnd 
h e wns unable to join tlac finn that bore 
the lamily name hc<.·ausc of an anti
nepotism ntlt..•. "It was one of the best 
things that ever happe ned to me," h e 
now snys. " I always would have won
dered if I would have made it on my 
own." He did. Joining an equally pres
tigious Houston luw office, Baker 
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eventuall y cnmed n reputatiouu~ n top 
c.·orpomtc lnwyc r . 

Buker admits that he has o<.·casional· 
ly e ntc rt;.•ine d tht• ideu of r11nning tCtr 
Congrt:•ss. Ut• ahandmwcl thust• plans 
whe n his wile died of L'OUH 'l'r in 1970 
and, though ht_• ha ."i si nl'L' rt•marrit'd, 
Bakt•r iusists that he hns lost inh'rt-'sf 
in l.'lt•din· office-for himself. 

Soml' Rl'puhlicun regulars would 
have.• pn•ft.•rn•d a bigj!t' r and lwth•r
known namt' at the head of tlw Funl 
campaign or,ganization. But Bakt·r·, 
do.'iest co llcagu ... s di .'iagrc.•t• . ''Jim i~ 
Oil(' of those people who l'lUI takt· a 
dt·atlorgaui za tion and turn it around." 
sa\'S Forti l'hief of stafl' Richard 
C l~t·n c.·y . BPhind his mild nuuuu •r, Ba
kl'r has aln~ady provt•d himst'lf a mau 
who l'Hn lw as tough as Itt• llt't•ds to lw. 
"Peoplt' have h(•t •n selling us and t!Ji, 
Presideu t shoa1 l(n months, " Bukt ·r 
says. " I thi11k Wl''rc.· J.(tling to surprise ;I 
lot of JWnplt.•." If he pulls ofr his sur· 
prist' , it \\'on't he tlw first limc.• that ht · 
has turne d Bakt·r s~wptks into Bakt ·r 
helit·\·t·rs 

Clu1er's tun1ahout ("CAI\TEI\ LEAVES 

DOOR OPEN TO FUTUHE GRAIN EMBAU· 
GOES AFTER SAYING HE WOULDN 'T , IM
POSE THEM"). The contrete mps was 
small. but instructive: it showed that 
Dole could draw blood, and that tlw 
press was still eager to scrutinize Cart
er"s every promise for contrndiction-a 
m e dia mlcroscope that won•t makt.• 
things any easier for him when the fall 
campaign gets hotter and heavier. 

'Good Man...,.•: The Carte r tryout 
run-along with Carte r's sharp drop in 
the polls-caused a few rippl es of anxi
ety among some Democmts worried that 
the organizing work seemed to be lag
ging. "They have let the time from the 
Democratic convention until now just 
drift by," said party vete ran Sanford 

Dole draws blood in Iowa: A small but inHiructive:fight over grain embargoeS 

l Weiner in San Francisco last week. "Jim
my Carter may go down in history as 
having blown the largestJead anyone 
ever had."' But Carter had no intention of 
taking anything for granted. He has hired 
a Roman Gatholic nun und set up u new 
"ethnic desk" to help mend his fences 
with Catholic e thnic minorities. He will 
open the campaign on Labor Day with a 
seizc~the·dny speech at Fnmklin D . Hoo· 
sL•velt' s vacation \Vhite House in Warm 
Springs, Cu.-u break with thc Olll.'l'· 
traditional D e mocra tic kickoff in De
troit's Cadillac Square. Since Presidc.·ut 
Ford comes from Mkhigan, ohservt·d 
Carter pres s secretary jody Powel l last 
wet:'k, a change of \'t·nuc was only" good 
mannNs." Aftt•r Lahor Dav thf· eam
paign may not be quite so civil heel a~ai11 

naires he would grant a blanket pardon to 
Victnnm-ern draft dodgers-eve n though 
he disagreed with their Indies. "Amnes· 
ty means that wh:nt:you did was right," he 
explained when the jeers finally died 
down. ··Pardon means that what you did, 
right or wrong. is forgiven. So pardon 
yes, amnesty no. " Despite the hoots. 
Carter won praise for forthrightn ess. He 
1nade his moral witness promin e ntly he· 
fore the TV cameras-and h efore the 
party's liberal winJ,! wntching at hom(' . 
And he seemed to have out-media-ma
nipulate d Sen, Rohcrt ).Dole. who de-

nounced pardons from the same platfonl'l 
the following day . 

Carter didn't fare so well in his second 
tangle with Dole, who snapped aftc. .. r 
Carter all week. In a stop at the Iowa 
State Fairj!rount'ls, Carter promised to 
stop the Ford Administration's grain e m· 
hargOes ''once and for all." nut Carter 
then told The D es Moines Re~is te r that 
h e would .'I IIJ>tW rt grain embargoes in 
extreme situations-a U.S. food shurt
age, for l"Xamplc.·. The next day, Dnll' 
showed up ut the fairgrounds- flouri sh 
ing a copy of th t• ne wspapl'r hannerinc 

- TOM MATHEWS ..nn ELAINE SHANNON on 
1he Cllt1er catnQa~gn 

OUT THE VOTE 
his stuff willconeentrate on door-lo·dom 
<.:on tad with potential voters in fourteen 
mostly industrial stales. Am) because 
Carter seems to have a solid lock on the 
nation"s black vote, Young intends to 
eannnrk a large percentage of his budget 
for black di stric ts. {Young's project re
ceived an assist ln.st week when a non· 
partisan group, the National Coalition on 
Black Voter Participation, formally 
opciled its ·~epemtion Big Vote" aimed 
at the nation • s estimated 7 million unreg
istered blacks.) 

ea l sc..•nsc, whkh he c rt:'dit s to Kin~ . has 
enabl ed him to work t:'ffe<.:tivcly a<:ross 
ideolo~ical and party lines. "'His te m
penunent le-nds itse lf tn working with all 
kinds of people," ohservl's Rl'p. Shirley 
Chisholm. "He is a trl'mendous mcdi<ator 
and conciliator." He was the only Black 
Caucus member to vote for confinnation 
of Cemld Ford as Vice Preside nt-and 
he supported the Nixon pardon . 

Young's political pragmatism also led 
to his once-curious alliance with Jimmy 
Carter, a candidate from red· 

Jimm y Carte r's hlac..·k altc.·r ego," proh·~h 
Young. " And I havt.• no intention ofhc ing 
tlu~ While House ni~~er." 1-lc.· insi sts lw 
will remain in Congress and expects no 
position in a Carter Adminislmtinn nther 
than that of truste d friend. Whateve r rol e 
he eventually plays, Young's key pos i· 
tion in the Carter effort was evident last 
week as the two went throu~h Watts in 
search of new voters-who could boost 
both men to powe r come November. 

Subtle: The effort launched by the 
Democrats last week also demonstrated 
the easy transition of Young from agitator 
to political insider. "Instead of marching 
around the Capitol and trying to inHu
ence tl)ings, I th'ought'l should walk into 
the Capitol and get Some legislation en
acted,' he says of his decision to run for 
congressman from Georgia. He lost on 
his first attempt, but won the seat in 
1972. Young quickly earned a reputation 
ns a respected and persuasive political 
operator, and his ~eat on the powerful 
House Rules Committ~e gav~ him what 
he calls " u lot of sulJtle influence uu 
every piece oflcgislation." Young's tacli · 
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neck country he did not even 
support for governor of Geor
gia. But once convinced that 
Carter was sincere about 
race, Young laid his own 
credibility on the line, hold
ing finn through the "ethnic 
purity" crisis (he told Carter 
to retract his statement) and 
reassuring doubtful liberals 
up until tl1c very day of the 
nomination . 

The success of that gamble 
till now has placed Young in 
an unusu~l position-down
playing predictions that he 
will be the most powerful 
Lhu.:k mow iu Anu: rk.t if 
Carter is e lected . .. I 'm not 

Youn~. vote-drive 8ymbol: 
Influe nce-but no plans to 
l>e \Wl1ite Hou se nigger' 
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